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SAYS BREWSTERI

BE APPOINTED

THANKS GOD IT IS NOT
IN AMERICA.

ACTION TAKEN AT COMMERCIAL

n.im luncheon 'it) imiN
MORE II II H I N K H H TO IIEND
FROM WOOL 1NDUHTRY.

RnwliiiUw
front
I'ormcr
(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Cmiuly .Mini f,'uiflniiN
Although a comparatlvoly small
(if (Jrniuui JiiiIlKiilfirH to
numbor wan In nttemlauco at today's
Women iiiiiI Chlhtmi.
Commorclal club luncheon varloun
Important matters were brought
tho club, chler among thorn bo
Thanking Ooil thnt the war In In Irvg tho quuntlou of obtaining tho
SSuropo nml not In Ainrelra, Hor-oo- donlgnatlon of lleud an u wool conOcorgn Ht Hrowster, K, unction centration point under tho rocont
Tfo. 1, A. K. V., Franco, hos written government commandeer order.
4o C. I. (Hut of Hilton, Oregon, and
Tho uialtor wan presoutcd to tho
gives his reason for being thankful club by O. H. Hudson, who pointed
th lit tho war In nut on American noil. out tho advantages which would
:8organt Brewster before tho outto thli suctton by having Ilund
break of tho war won watormostor uatnod an a concentration point,
(or Crook county. Attur tho dlvl-nto- n "Next to tho lumber buslncnn," Mr.
of tho county ho beeamn water Hudson said, "wool In tho blggent
master for tho f)(iiaw Creek Irrlga-(Io- n Industry of thin section today and
company, with headquarters at tho establishment of Horn! an a wool
fllstors, which jionltlon ho hold tit center moans tho ultimata establishtho tluio of his enlistment. Ha in ment of woolen mills hero. If tho
well known In thin section of Ore- wool goon elsowhero lleud lours Its
gon, uuil hln letter, which follows In rhanco." On tho motion of J. P.
full, will ho rind with Interest by hln Koyes, Mr. Hudson was named chairman of a committee to work for tho
friends:
deslrod designation of lleud.
-- Hollo, Charlie:
Ilrlnglng before tho club tho mat"(lot your letter ami can't thank ter of udvortlsiunents which have
you enough. Ilavo been hum four appeared In Tho Bulletin charging
mouths nml havo hail nix letters him with retaining funds received
for patriotic purpose, Ward Coble
Hltiro I loft tho U. K ami nono of
asked
that a committee bo appointed
In
thuni avo inn any uown. Onco
to Investigate and report on tho
a Knml while a Hnnd llullutlu comes. matter, and on tho motion of H, A.
"Ilnvn tnnvcil nrouml considerable Miller It wan voted that a commit-tc- o
nml my old regiment won nil hunted
bo appointed.
mill transferred and I guoss our
ii
A riling vote of thanks was given
mall han been lout.
(leorgo Ilusscll of Prlnovlllo for his
"Tho elgs have- not corno an yet, successful orfortn In bringing tho next
lint I'll thank you for them now, and convention of tho Homo and Cattla
uUo thank tho hoyn.
Mr.
ItnlsonT association to Hondo
"What I want In lottorn, that In Ilusnell explained that a very largo
what I want tnont. 1 can buy cIk
attendance might bo oxiocted and
linro If I want thorn, hut I can t buy asked that an effort ho made to obmull and It'n damn lonnnomo.
tain members for tho association In
"Am all by mynolf with tho this section. A commlttco will bo
French; am attuchod to First French appointed for this purpose.
army and work, Sight, sleep nml eat
A committee will also ho appointwith tlu French. 1 can't talk nml ed to meat Adjutant Owieral Williams on his arrival hero tomorrow
(Continued on l'ai;o 3 )
night for tho purpose of mustering
In tho Homo Ouard. I). 0. Mcpherson brought tho matter boforo tho
club and moved tho appointment of
n commlttco for tho purpose, uno
member to bo tho county Judge.
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MONTH'S CALL"
TAKES

tho Government
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AUK EXPECTED TO
OUT OK CLASH
IW.SU
CO FROM
UOAIll)
WORK- ONE DRAFT
I NO HAIU).
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(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho now draft ordors calling for
300,000 men for tho May allotment
will tako at leant 3C men from Clans
1 In Deschutes county In tho opinion
of J, H. Honor, chairman of tho local
lraft board. Mr. Honor In now Dually onKOKod preparing tho records
tor tho dratt and tho named of thono
in tho call will bo Isnuod an hqoii na
tho official figure aro furnished the
local board.
ifupword of 30 man aro takon In
tho May call, It will Iqavo but about
tin equal number In OIobh 1 In tho
county, tho balauco of tho mon
y
under tho call having
numnctual
tho
enlisted. Just
ber required from thin county
tho succoodiiiK eight montliH of
draft la muroly conjocturo,
1918
tho
no official figuros having yut
During tho monthH of
'.ooolvpd.
jVprll nml May tho draft call has buou
nlmoBt 100,000 for tho nutlon, or
of tho numhor
nbout
for tho eight montliB of tho
year. Tho unoxpoctod turn of throw.
Ing American troops Into tho battlo
lino In Franco to nld In turning tho
(lorman drlvo Iiub cniiBod an nddod
o(
ImiiotuH to tho tnkliiR of (ho
camps,
training
to
tho
tho nation
Homer O. Clrogan, Linn Wilson
find R. Q. OoBiioy, called to report
tit Ft, .McDowpU, will loavo Thursday
morning for their training camp. II
C. Uruhain Is captain of tho Bquad.
R
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PATKNT TO TKACT CAN IIK HhU
CUItKI) L'.NDKIt CAUKY ACT
WIIKItK PAHT OF LAND IH
HAY MKMHKKtt.

Huld
for
to The lUIl.tln.)
to Iki tii'ltliin Weaker Trouble)
SALBM, May 1. A misapprehenIn Public Kervlco Com- sion which has been moro or less
mUxlon.
prevalent in Irrigated communities,
particularly in Central Oregon, to
tract having
tho effect that a
(Hll Ut The tlutlrtln.)
Irrigabo
cannot
flvo
acres
less than
HALDM, Ore., May 2. Politicians
bo patented, Is cleared away by a
around tho stato capltol aro begin- ruling of tho commissioner of the
ning to wonder whether' or not Pub- general land office just received by
lic Scrvlco Commissioners
Huchtel tho desert land board, In which It Is
and Corey are trying to put tho pointed out how such a tract may
rollers under tho campaign of Chair- bo patented.
"Apparently, the question as to
man Frank J. Miller of tho commis- whether a patent should Issue for a
sion for
legal
when only a part
A world of harmony and sweot
thereof has bden reclaimed, tho resounds has not prevailed around the maining portion not being susceptcommission for somo tlmo In fact, ible to irrigation, was first considtho advent of Commissioner Huchtel ered by offlco letter of Juno 22,
to roprcsent tho western district and 1307, which referred to the holding
Commissioner Corey to represent the that, under tho desert land law, the
eastern district, and occasionally a
character of tho greatfeeding of resentment has been ap- est part of a
tract will not
parent among the two younger com- dofoat a desert entry thereof If all
missioners becaUBO of somo of the tho land susceptible of Irrigation Is
alts of Chairman Miller,
reclaimed In good faith, and the reTho situation tightened up a bit mainder is valueless from Its hilly
of late when Chairman Miller sent and rocky character," states the
a letter bark to the railroad admin- commissioner's latest letter on tho
istration counsellor at Washington subject.
suggesting, among othor things, that
"Tho present practlco undor the
tho caso to reduco freight rates on desert land law Is to refer to the
farm produco from Eastern Oregon board of cqultablo adjudication the
to Portland bo postponed until times question of patenting under tho
becomo moro nearly normal. Tho
desert land act a legal
lettor was submitted to tho commis- of which less than
Is Irsion and didn't raise much of a row rigable.
Under tho Carey act, tho
until tho Portland Journal hopped practice under theso circumstances
nil over It. This particular rate caso Is without reference to tho board of
has been a particular hobby with the cqultablo adjudication, to cloar list
Journal for a numbor of years and It for patent, a
of which
hus become highly peeved at tho less than
is lrrlgablo
proposal to sidetrack It for a time. land, providing all the lrrlgablo land
Piwil Owr LrMi-r- .
Is reclaimed, within tho meaning of
Tho othor commissioners aro now
act of June 11, 1896, and protho
wrathy at Chairman Miller. Com- viding further that tho character of
missioner Huchtel states that ho Is tho
land Is such that
tired "of seeing tho Infant Interosts"
o
will ho chiefly
protected, and Commissioner Corey
the irrigablo portion therefor
hasjlssuod it statement declaring that of It Is not necessary that tho
tho commission, as far as he Is conportion be worthless.
cerned, stands ready nt any tlmo and
"While, thoreforo, lands having
placo to havo the hearing on the caso
of tho area lrless than
In question as oarly as possible.
rlgablo havo boon patented under tho
lloth of the boys aro a little up In Caroy act, tho stato beforo It appllos
tho air over the Miller letter. Corey
for patent should ho satisfied that It
will bo able to dlsposo under tho pro(Continued on last pago.)
visions of Its law providing for tho
administration of the grant under
the Carey act, of a tract of this character, as an unfortunato situation Is
presented In thoso cases In which
tho land has thus been properly patented to a stato but of which tho
stato cannot dlsposo in tho manner
Marjorle Younc, Redmond. ...... .... 42.420 contemplated by tho Carey act and
Marion lloklni. Lower Hrldst
22.180 tho land, therefore, simply is tied
23.140
Ttiema dartkr. Miilican
22.000 up."
Vra Sly. La Tins
Thclma Tucker. Silver Ukc
21.600
Tho letter was written to tho
In connection with a lotter
board
May 11 closes Tho Hullotln's prize
from tho assistant secretary of tho
campaign, In which hundreds of dol- desert laud board to J. J. Chapman
lars worth of prizes will bo awarded of Powoll Hutte.
froo to tho ladles of Hond and vicinity. Tho final days aro at hand the SHEVLIN-HIXO- N
days during which real energy and
BURN SLASHINGS
effort will charactorlzo tho work of
ovary candldato and during which
(From Wednesday's Daily.)
tho prizes will bo won. Tho weeks
Durnlag
of slashings on Tho
It
hardly
havo passed so quickly that
during the past
property
sooms any time slnco tho largo list
considerable apdays
two
caused
has
upon
of candidates entered with zost
regarding
among
prehension
citizens
o
tholr campaign to win thut
offiReports
from
Its
seriousness.
Uulck touring car.
company this afternoon
tho
cers
of
You, who hnvo shown bo well up
Is no danger, the fire be
to this tlmo, reallzo the honor nml state there
ing completely under the control of
good
occupying
a
of
placo, but think of how much moro tho workerB.
(Continued on Pago A.)
(Joti-mo- r

(Hl-t- Ul

40-acr-

(From Wodnosdoy'a Dolly.)
"Under the present exigencies not
ono ounco of flour can bo purchased
on u permit from tho county food
office without an
administrator's
equal amount of substltuto." This
was tho statement mado by County.
Food Administrator II. C. Hartranft
yostarday In speaking of tho receipt
of a bulletin from tho United HUtos
food administration, In which It waa
put forth there were 200 million
bushols of wheat In the United Htatos
to last until tho next harvest and
of thin la needed by
that
tho atllod armies In Franco,
Mr. Hartranft is an ardent supporter of tho government's food
problem and yesterday forwarded a
lettor to tho state food administrator
netting forth his Ideas an to what
should be dono by tho peoplo of
Oregon to meet tho shortage of
wheat which Is bound to occur unless strenuous incisures are takon
by tho ndmullstratlon.
Tho letter,
In part, follows:
"If Idaho and many counties In
othor statCB can gel along without
tho use of wheat, I seo no reason why
Oregon cannot do tho same thing,
and If she will not do It willingly,
thon let tho administrators compel
hor to do It. Tho altuatlon Is of tho
gravest sort and I personally think
tho tlmo has come for drastic measures to bo taken. Tako tho wheat
away from tho homo folks and lvo
It to tho alllod armies.
"If tho Yankcos do not coma over
In this great tent tho Kaiser will.
Tho substitutes aro abundant, or I
tnivo your word for It and I know
tho substitute problem In Deschutes
county has boon solvod. Tho next
thing Is to solve tho wheat prohlom
by taking all that wo have, except
ouough for semi, and sending It to
Uncle 8am. Let tho commlttco on
conservation In connection with the
Htato administrator and his assist- one-ha-
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(Continued on pacn 4.)
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District Number One

Includes All of tho City of Uond
ALL YOl'TIIH BETWEEN SIXTEEN
ONE YEARS
AND TWENTY
RIX1IHTER AND GIVE OATH OK

SERVICE.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Work of registering tho youth of
Deschutes county botwoon tho ages
of 16 and 21 years In compliance
with governmental orders was commenced yoatorday morning. In each
district whero posslblo tho school
principal or superintendent han boon
appointed as tho registration officer,
tho boys bo lug asked to appear boforo him and mako out their registration blanks,
In connection with this each hoy
who 1b registered Is nuked to tako
tho oath of sorvlco, which Is ub follows:
"I do BOlomnly Bwoar or affirm that I will support tho constitution of tho United States; that I will
boar truo faith and alloglauco to tho
Bomo, ami that I wll well and faith
fully perform tho duties which I am
about to assume,"
On his registration card tho hoy
states what work ho has previously
done, what ho most prefers, doos ho
attend school, will ho bo available
for work during school torm, and
numerous othor quostlona, oach having a tendency to glvo tho officials
of tho district tho desired Informa
tion for compiling the labor statis
tics for tho district.
It la oxpootod that this work of
registration will tako. several iwuoka

o

Campaign Close
llntl.
M.

Vrr

May 11, J01H
o

...
Cllr
lUnd'rton. City...

180.3(0

176.50
Mr. J.
MsrJorU llnuvcr. City ,
.....1M.360
16S.CH0
I)Uy Carter. CT Hawthorn
City
183.180
Cncvlv. MeUrtn.Hroadw.y
148.600
I'rarl Mlll.r. Ill
91.600
Kthl Bnyd.r. 400 llmndway
ll.l.n Duwnlnu. Ml Nw Park Avt.... C1.0C0
Olga Johnon, 64 IxiuUlana,,,,. ...... 41,8(0
4Z.V20
Mary HutUrtt, City
37.180
Krclyn HtatTord. 7&7 Ostlrn Ave
Z
Pine Crrt Court.... 33.810
lUulah Colver,

sub-dtvisl-
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District Number Two

th

lo

valu-abl-

le

ono-olgh- th

hand-som-

GninmilKn Closed May 11, 1018

I

Mary r'ryrrar, SUti-ra.- ,
Kthrl Lnllar, Cllno KntU.,
,
Joy Mc!emion, Metollua
llvrnlca Grant, l'rlncvlllo
Klotte Htore)'. I- - Pine..........

......

Tin: HimHcmiTioN iiatk

159,700
167,780
101,160

76,640
41,720

oi- -

this iu:ni hullktix and votks

1WYMKNTS.
Tho following tablo shows tho voting powor of ballots Issued on subsubscription payments. All old subscribers making any payments onUulle-tiscriptions, na well as all now subscribers paying In ndvanco tor Tho
nro entitled to votes according to tho following schodulo:
TUK DAILY HULLKTIX.
Number of Votes
OLD
NKW
Hy Mall Hy Carrlor
J
Sl.otM)
t.noo
1.7n
9 1.IW
Throw Mouths
4,000
a.no
5J.7S
h.ooo
HIk Months
10,000
o.no
20,000
Ono YtNir
un.ooo
1:1.00
no.000
Two Ytwrs
10,000
80,000
lf- i.nt
Thrt Ywiw
(10,000
U(I.Ot)
120,000
"
Yomn
87,500
aa.no
175,000
t -- !Wt
Hvn 'oar
HULLKTIN
TIIH WKKKLY
Hy Mall Only.
Number of Votes
OLD
NKW
2,000
1,000
2.00
Ono Year
5,000
10,000
';! ;
Two
"
lO.ooq
so.ooo
""
Ywtrw
Thrcti
17,500
btt will bo complotod in tlmo (or tho
35,000
,
Yowrs
25,000
00,000
10.00
fall harvest,
Vivo Ywu-(11VK.N

ON NKW AND OLD HUllKCHIPTlOX
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TWO-YEA-

R

TERM.

Ilallry and Miller Declare for Four
Year Term, Wlillo Varco Makes
No Choice- - Qcstion. m to HLi
Position Ih Open.

o

Shcv-lln-Htx-

Inoludoa All Torrltory Outaldo
the City Limits of Hond.

No.

LAND

Large List of Prizes Will
Soon he Awarded Winners

NIGER

rogls-torlti-

CAINS

E00 SENATOR

Hlmpnoii'H Clnuirc

bo-fo- ro

ac-cr-

IOIM

HARTRANFT WANTS TO SALEM WRITER SEES
CUT USE IN COUNTY.
, VOTES LINING UP.

lb-por- t)

nt

1!,
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(From Friday 'b Dally.)
That H, J. Ovorturf apparently has
a cloar field for the nomination for
ono of tho county commlssiononihlps
of Deschutes county Is Indicated from
an Inspection of tho nominating
papers on file In tho offlco of County
Clerk Honor. Tho only possibility
that tho nomination bo contested lies
In tho question as to tho status ot
tho candidacy of E. E. Varco. This
question Is not yet decided.
Tho situation as to tho Overturf
candidacy arises out ot tho provisions
of a stato law covering tho election
In ths
of certain county officers.
matter of commissioners tho law
provides that "in counties whero
thcro is a vacancy from any causo
in tho offlco of county commissioner,
then there shall be elected two county commissioners, ono of whom shall
hold office for two years and the
other four years." No statutory provision exists by which It can bo determined, whero two aro elected, which
r
and which the
takes tho
term.
Candidates aro
therefore settling tho question by
Indicating on thler nominating petitions which term thoy seek.
In tho caso of Meredith Bailey of
Sisters and C. H. Miller of Redmond,
term is stated to be
tho four-yetho ono for which they seek tho
'Mr. Overturf states
nomination.
that ho wants the nomination for the
term only, and E. E. Varco.
the 'remaining candidate, does net
specify to which term ho aspires.
Tho situation as to Varco, then.
becomes one of importance bo far as
tho prospects ot the other candidates
aro concerned and especially so In
respoct to Overturf's. If Varco Is
term It
a candidate for tho four-yefight for that
makes a
nomination and leaves Ovorturf unopposed; If his candidacy is tor tho
term, then Ovorturf has an
opponent.
Just how tho question will bo settled Is not known. Apparently no
provision ot law exists by which It
Somo argue
may bo determined.
that since Varco mado no chotco ho
term,
must bo after the tour-yer.
whilo others say It must bo the
On tho answer dopends
r
or
whother Overturf has a
a fight for tho nomination ho Is after.
four-yea-

two-ye-

ar

ar

two-ye-

ar

ar

threc-cornorc-

two-ye-

d
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two-yea-

walk-ove-

BEND ALIEN
ARRESTED
8TEVE

BA11AN

TAKE- -IN

CUS-

WIIA
TODY AT PORTLAND
TO
BENT
PROBABLY HE
CAMP.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Stovo Saban, an alien Austrian,
registered In the 1917 draft in Deschutes county, waa arrested at Portland this morning on Information
filed by County Clerk Hanor. Saban
was listed as ono of tho doltuquouts
from this county who had fulled to
appear when called. According to
SCHOOLS IN COUNTY
Mr. Hanor, tho man had sent his adCLOSING FOR YEAR dress first from Nevada, thon from
San Francisco, lator at Weed, Cali(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Upon
School vacations In tho rural sec- fornia, and finally ut Portland.
tho
lotter
each
receipt
ot
draft
tho
commencing.
county
aro
tions of tho
request
District 14, with Miss Hila Morse as board hero had sent him tho
Inteacher, has closed, as also District for his questionnaire, and othor
governby
tho
required
formation
2S, Wlnafrod M. Nelson toucher.
ment, but theso requests were Ignored by tho recipient. Thla mornPERMITS ISSUED
ing Mr. Honor received a latter from
Portland asking the local
FOR DWELLINGS a womanIt In was
necessary tor Saban
board
it
Permits for orectton of dwolltng to report every time ho changed bis
houses in Ilcnd woro Issuod during residence or just his postofflce adtho week to tho following porsons; dress. Because ot his paat neglect
David O'Nell. lot 21, hlock 19, tho local board wired the sheriff ut
Portland to placo tho man undftr arPark addition; frame building.
He will Ve
K. Qunthor, lot 16, hlock 9, Boulo- - rest, which waa dono.
turned over to tho depnrtnmit of
vard addition; frame dwelling.
A. nroedlove, lot 5, block 9, Mill Justice and will probably be Interned
at Fort Douglas, Utah,
addition; frame dwolling,
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